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MICHIGAN LAND TRUSTEES

t
26041 CR 681 Bangor, MI 49013 October 1985

The Board of Directors of the Michigan Land Trustees would like to use this
annual membership renewal letter t.o announce the annual fall potluck and member-
ship meeting, which will take place Sunday, November 3, f985. The details are
contained in the attached form.

To carry on the work of the MLT, we ask for your conti-nued support for Ehe upcom-
ing year. Certainly, the work we are doing Eo try Eo develop a range of alter-
natives to currently consuuptive, ecologieally damaging, and economically shaky
mocies of agriculture is nore aeeded Lhan ever" Sc pleese rener.r your membership
now and plan to join us at the annual meet.ing. We welcome your support and I-nput.

There have been a number of important changes and developments the past year.
Jonathan Towne and Bobbi Martindale became the managers of the MLT Homesteadlng
Farm, taking over from Thom Phillips and Jan Filonowcz, who continue to live near-
by and remain active on the Board. We spent quite a bit of tj-me reworking our
basic lease agreement. There were a number of improvenents made on the farm--
ranging from painting the farmstead Eo a number of new tree plantings. The most
memorable of these was the tree planted to cormenorate Jonathanrs and Bobbi-ts
marriage. A1so, there was a general cornmittment made that MLT pursue the explora-
t.ions in Permaculture begun this previous year. The efforts made in this direction
are described in the following short pieee by Jonathan Towne, which he entitled,
"Permaculturally Speaking : "

"This spring saw $200 spent by MLT for planting stock. Ttris included many nut and

fruit trees and shrubs such as several varieties of chestnuts, filberts, plums,
cherries, service berriesr graPes, and oEhers.

It would be remiss of me t,o say that these plants and all other plantings in the
past were planEed according to a knowlegable, well thought out plan. So, in order
to bring a litEle expertise into the system and to put the farm and MLT on the
map, we sponsored a Permaculture Design Course. After much effort in promotion
and other matters, the 3 week course taught by Dan Hemenway of Massachusetts,
took place at the homestead farm and went rather well. Eight people (including
your truly) from Chicago to Maine aEEended and were certified as "?ermaculture
Design Trai-nees". Dan proved to be an able Eeacher and alEhough he took the
course from Bill Mol1ison, the originator of Permaculture, his own experience,
observation, and plain o1d book-learning were obvious. The wealth of infornation
conEained in this eourse was enonnous: To sumrnarize it is difficult, but I'11 try
it anywaY.



The Earth is hurting. Deforestation and diminished biological activities in the
oceans are upsetting her atoosphere and climate. Deforest.ation is happening
even here and throughout the eastern U.S. due to acid rain and air pollution.
Fresh water--moving from equatorial regions to temperate regions and then back into
the oceans--is threatend by the removal of the Lree canopy in the tropics. What
water we have left is being polluted and used up by leaps and bounds.

Clearly we need a wholistic earEh-centered approach based on preserving it with
all her cycles j-ntact. Permaculture provides guidelines (not rules) to account
for what we do know and includes an ethical system to cover what we dontt know.
But it 1s also people-centered, we just have to learn to work with nature rather
than against.

permaculture has t.o be designed. It. is based on function. The elements of design
are: ObservaEion; Self-trust; Seek guidelines-not rules; Stability-Staek_lgslions
(if there is only one reason for doing something - then j-t isn't r.rorth doing.);
Balance-repeat functions, use appropriate scale; Resilience-use edge effects;
Succession; Encourage diversity; and ConservaEion. The Stacking of functions and
the edge effecL contribute t.owards Permaculture's potential productivity.

Permaculture can take place in any climate or landscape. Sector plannlng, zonaEion,
slope, and orientation a11ow us to acllmate ourselves sPatially on Ehe landscape.
\nlater managenent consists of keeping it on the land and using it as many times
as possible. Keyline cultivation and ponds are tools for this. Eit the crop to
the land--not vice versa. Alt.ernative energy systems, building design, and layout
are considered (along with urban peruraculture and coinmunity economies. )

Many excellent slides were shor'rn and the cLass began a comprehensive design for
the homested farm.

Future newslet.ters will have more about the course anci information about the plan
that is being developed. So stay tuned in. "



SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR MLT:

Recent,ly, Iocal MLT members had T-shirt.s silkscreened with the MLT logo as it
appears in our letter head with the addition of the word Peruaculture beneath,
all in dark green ink. The silk screening was done by a young Bangor uan. We

were so pleased with out T-shirts we would like Eo offer them to you.

The cost i" $S.50,.which includes shipping. We have a few remaining size large
in whi"te, 502 cotton and 502 polyster. The new shipment, will be in all cotton in
either white or a lighE color. That is as specifl"c about color as we can be. The

company our shirts are ordered from cannot guarantee color in advance of the order.
We were pleased with the quality of the shj-rts and the beauty of the design--so
if you would tike a MLT T-shirt, fill out the accoupanying form and enclose $5.50
per shlrt. The deadline for receiving the orders is October 31. You should
receive your shi-rts by late November.
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THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MICIIIGAN LAND TRUSTEES

SIINDAY, November 3, 1985

2:3O--Guided Tour of the Land Trust llomesteading Farm

3:30--Annual Meeting. Items on the agenda will include:
A review of the past Year;
Election of members Eo Trustee Cornmittees;
Discussion of future direct.i-ons for MLT.

5:3O--Potluck supper (bring a dish to pass)
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YES I I would like to renew my membership in the I"ILT

Remember Ehat the ui-niuum membership fee of $5.00 just covers the cost of the
newsletter; $10.00 and up helps us to develop programs, plant trees, and make

improvements. A11 contributions are tax deductable.

Yes, I would like to order. T-shirts G $5.50 each.

Size (and number of
Smal1 ;

each) :
Medium Large_i

T-shirts $MLT membershiP enclosed $

Extra Large

Total:

Ilake checks payable t.o:

Mlchigan Land Trustees
2604L CR 681
Bangor, I"1I 49013

Namq

Address

(Mrsc 116457)


